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R o e d  gmundnuu (cultinr 'Florunmr', 'US No. 1)' by boilln& water- and steam- blanching and d n g ,  m d  other nrktles 
(viz. 'TP In-2: 'TP 172.2; 'TP 175-3', 'TP 175-6: 'TP 178-i', 'TP U)-3: 'TX AG-3: and 'RMP-U') mn d y r c d  for protein, 
pbylk acid, told phmphmus, nitrogen lolubillty and in vitm pmkln dlggtiblllty (IVPD). Phytic acid of nine vvktla wkd 
from 2 8 9  to &% mgig indicating rlgnlfknnt dlffennres among nrlctkr The IVPD n l u a  d lhcoc varletla ranged lrom 66.8 Lo 
77.5% 4 t h  mean being 709%. Thcre m a slgnlllcant negative comlation between phytk acid and IVPD dthac nrktkr Rrmanl 
d aetd colt in the present study did not meal notlcuble diNerrnces In phytk acid, whcrru It eowldenbiy l n n d  n i t g n  
rolubillty and IVPD vrlua Procarlng methods reduced the phytic wid d gmundnut and effect mt more pmnwaml In bdUng 
procap (mt-haling) f d l d  by blanching pmeerm. Dry-heatlng (muting) consldrnbly reduced IVPD d groundnut, whereas 
It did not show any notlwble effect on phytk acid. 
Over the past years. major attention has been directed to Materials and Methods 
the uses of oilseeds as cheaper yet adequate protein foods. Seed samples of nine varieties ('TP 171-2: 'TP 172.2: Tp 
In addition to being a good source of oil, peanut also called 175-3: 'TP 175-6: 'TP 176-1: 'TP 178-3: 'TXAG-3; 'RMP-U' 
groundnut (Amchis hypogaea L.) is used as human food in and 'Florunner', 'US No 1') were obtained from Yoakum 
various forms. Boiling, blanching and roasting processes are Experimental Research Station, Texas, USA. Thew varieties 
commonly employed for converting raw groundnut into were grown in 1988 and the 'Florunner' ('US No. 1') was 
consumable form. Nutritional quality of groundnut protein used as a control. Seed lots wcre cleaned and s t o d  in a cold 
has been the subject of several studies in the past and this room at 4OC until used. To study the effect of processing 
subject has been periodically reviewed". Raw and heut methods. the variety 'Florunner' was used. For boiling 
processed groundnut flours were found to have higher trypsin process, about 50 g seed material was boiled in 200 ml 
inhibitors and lectins than similarly processed soy flour4. distilled water for 30 min. Water was brought to a boiling 
When consumed in excess, phytic acid can function as an point and then seed material was trsnsfemd to the boiling 
anti-nutrient. Major concern is wer the bioavailability of water and boiling continued for 30 min. After boiling, -6s 
minerals such as zinc, calcium, and iron which are not readily water was discarded and seeds wcre dried in the aven at 50°C 
absorbed when insolubilised as calcium phytate'. Phytic overnight. For water-blanching, seeds were dipped in hot 
acid has also been linked to the inhibition of digestive cx~ymes distilled water at 90°C for 2 min according to U W  
such as proteaseh. lipase'. and alpha-amylasesa. Complexing et al.". Excess water was discarded and material war dried 
between phytate and protelns has been reported for several as a F e .  The steam-blanching was carried out at 100'C for 
proteins of cereals and legumes including groundnul and this 2 min'~. The water- and steam-blanched samples w r e  dried 
might affect the protein digestibility and bioavailabilityv'". at 50°C overnight. The roasting was carried out at 16S°C for 
Information on the phytic acid content of groundnut is scanty. 8 min in a cabinet drier (Proctor and S c h r t z  Inc. H o n h ,  
Therefore, the objectives of this study wcre : 1) to examine PA). All processed samples were deconicated by m i n g  
the variability in phytic acid content of groundnut varieties, 2) the seed coat manually. Raw, p rocesd  and decorticrted 
to study the effbct of processing methods on removal of phytic samples were ground using a W~ley Mill (Arthur H. lhamu 
acid, and 3) to study the relationship between phytic acid. Company. Philadclphia). 
nitrogcn solubility and in virro protein digestibility (IVPD) Moisture, pmtuin. fat, and ash contenu in tht g m n d  
of groundnut. simples were determined using standard W mthods". 
mprrm addwsr: invnutional Crop Rcucrmh Imtilu* for the Semi-Arld Tmpicr (ICRISAT). Runche~ ,  Andhn Pndnh 502 324. Inh.  
' ~ ~ ~ - n t  of Soil and Cmp Scums. T n u  A & M University. Texllr 77843. USA. 
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Rotein content was calculated by using the nitrogen to protein 
conversion factor of 5.46. Phytic acid was determined 
according to the method described by Wheeler and m err el'. 
Phycste content was calculated from the iron concentration 
by assuming a constant Fe: P molecular ratio of 4:6 in the 
precipitate. A colorimetric method using ammonium 
molybdate and amino naphthol-sulphuric acid reagent was 
used for the determination of phosphorus's. 
The nitrogen solubility was determined by employing 
AACC methodM with minor modifications. 
For determination of in virtu protein digestibility 
(IVPD)", an amount of defatted sample containing 5.0k0.1 
mg N was used. 
Results and Discussion 
Protein content of these varieties ranged from 23.2 to 29.5 
per cent showing a large variation (Table 1). There was also 
a large variation in 100-seed weight which ranged from 50.4 
to 65.0 g. Fat content did not show much variation, as it ranged 
from 42.4 and 48.9 per cent with a mean of 46.1 per cent. 
Phytic acid content ranged from 2.59 ('T P 178-3') to 3.96 
mg/g ('T P 172-2'). Phytic acid constituted from 61.2 to 76.0 
per cent of the total phosphorus (Table I). Nitrogen solubility 
of these varieties ranged between 49.7 and 60.5 per cent and 
in virtu protein digestibility (IVPD) between 66.8 and 77.5 
per cent, with mean being 70.9 per cent. The lVPD values 
are considerably lower than those reported by Anurag and 
~ocrvani". The highest protein digestibility was observed in 
'T P 178-3'. which contained the lowest amount of phytic acid. 
Then was a negatiw and significant correlation (r=-0.353+*), 
although the magnitude of correlation was l w ,  between phytic 
acid and IVPD values (Table 2). Phytic acid is reponed 
fonn a complex with proteins rendering them less soluble . 
The results of the present study do not appear to lend support 
to this observation. The ability of phytic acid to complex with 
TABLE 2. CORRELATION COEFFICIENT BETWEEN PHYTIC 
K I D .  NITROGEN SOLUBlUTt AND IN VYrmO PROTEIN 
DIGESTIBILITY (IVPD). 
Phytic acid PAIP N solubility IVPD 
Phosphoms tP) 0.116 -0.027 -0.192 -0.175 
Phytic acid (PA) - 0.151* -0.071 -4.353- 
PAtP - - 0.041 6 2 3 5 '  
N Solub~lily - - - 0.589U 
'Significant at 5% level. 
**Significant a1 I% level. 
proteins and inhibit enzyme activity has been reported by 
earlier workers0. It appeared that phytic acid reduced the 
protein digestibility by interfering with protease enzymes. The 
formation of a complex with protein did not appear to be a 
strong factor in the present study as there was no noticeable 
negative correlation between nitrogen solubility (as an index 
of protein solubility) and phytic acid (lhble 2). However, the 
present results suggest that phytic acid possibly inhibits the 
enzyme activity. 
The processing methods studied reduced the protein content 
to variable extents, maximum reduction being noticed in case 
of boiling process. This might have been due to the solubility 
of proteins in boiling water (Table 3). Removal of seed coat 
in the present study did not reveal noticeable differences in 
phytic acid, whereas it considerably influenced nitrogen 
solubility and lVPD values (Table 3). This contradicts the 
previously reported results on phytic acid which was 
significantly increased due to dehulling in dry beans". 
Boiling resulted in a considerable (15 per cent) reduction in 
phytic gcid. Phytic acid reduction due to roasting was less 
(1.2 per cent). It has been reported that 30-min autoclaving 
reduced the phytate content of cereals by less than 10 per cent 
"'. The boiling of groundnut did not change the nitrogen 
TABLEI. M o r m R E .  %SEED WEIGHT. FAT. PROTEIN CONTENTS. PHOSPHORUS. PHYTIC ACID. NITROGEN SOLUBILITY, IN V m K )  
PROTEIN DIGESTIBILITY (IVPD) OF GROUNDNUT 
Phytic Phytic acid 
Cultiwr Moisturc KX)-wed Fat Protein Phosphorus acid as % of P N rolu- IVPD 
(%) . wt (8) ( % )  ( % )  (m%g) (m%g) bility (k) (96)  
Man 5.0 57.5 46 1 260  4.9 3.4 69.3 53,3 7C.9 
SD ?: 0.38 1.32 0.98 O%I 0.32 0.27 1.52 1.26 2.04 
I. Mans of tvx, independent dcunninalions. 
SlNGH n. a/ .  : PHYTIC ACID AND PROTEIN DIGESTIBILITY OF GROUNDNUTS 
TABLE 3. EFFECT OF PROCESSlNG METHODS ON PROTEIN, PHYTK ACID, NITROGEN SOLUBILITY, AND IN VrmO PROTEIN 
DIGESTIBILITY (NPD) OF GROUNDNUT' 
w i n l  Phytic acid Nitrogen NPD 
b i n  (%) (mS/g) solubility (%) (%) 
a b I b I b a b 
Rnv 29.5 3a6 3.4 3.5 50.6 53.7 668 M I  
Boiling U . 4  260 2.9 2.9 J a 8  50.5 70.0 74.7 
W-blanching  27.9 285 3.1 3.1 50.4 52.3 69.4 77.5 
S t e m - b l v c h i ~  29.0 29.5 3.2 3.2 49.6 50.5 68.4 72 .O 
WQ 20.5 29.3 3.4 3.4 45.5 48.0 60.7 65.8 
M u n  28.1 28.8 3.2 3.2 49.4 52.6 67. t n.1 
SD 0.35 0.32 0.18 0.19 1.34 1.08 1.32 1.45 
solubility, whereas it im roved in virtu protein digestibility. P McWattcrs and Cherry reported that heat processing of 
groundnut flour reduced protein solubility. But in the present 
study, roasting decreased both nitrogen solubility and protein 
digestibility whereas boiling increased the protein 
digestibility. The observation partly disagrees with those of 
Anurag and Gecrvani" who reported that roasting, boiling, 
and frying improved the in vitm protein digestibility of 
groundnut. 
Ib conclude, it may be mentioned that large variability 
existed in IVPD and phytic acid of groundnut varieties. 
Nitrogen solubility also showed noticeable variation among 
varieties. There was a significant and negative comlation 
between phytic acid and IVPD of groundnut implying that 
phytic acid would adversely influence the protein quality of 
groundnut. The boiling process considerably decreased the 
phytic acid and this might have improved the in vitm 
digestibility of groundnut. 
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